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the deanery grden.Venerate the Union, and wo --pledge our.
wree mo wiiMi buildings destroyed j

were, the building at the North Last
tion, your eminent public servicessnd
the extraordinary virtues that tl itrfl

tlemea of the. Legislature. - to enqwe
ttrhthstf n tit inn suit in r fnr YYiwnrsm

Jul JVorlh Carolina-Gazittef T
'rcaiitnin, viuir, r j..

' Damerick accordingly followed the'
iert ho pointed out the difl'rprit
altffatiiHis. &c, he htd made, till they
ot to the further end, when the dean' -

suddenly stopped, as' if recollecting .. j
;

something. Ah! exclaimed he, I must
step'loTburMf
amuse jourself and stay till 1 come back, i

saying which away, and on "
qttng tha- - garden, -- ioiked "the doorg- - - i

and put (he key ino his pocket. ,
'

lijmerick amused himself by walk- -' - ' '

ing about till it began to grow dark,' !

when tvt finding the dean return, ha at
last ventured to follow him, and on ar ';

riving at the gste.was surprised to find
knocked r and callsd r i

several times, but no one came; and ha ' j

fnnd himself seen rly . confined bc , .

tween high walls, on a dark and cold - I

ight in the month of : March. Know? - 1

ing tha character of the dean for ecca f

siunal absence, he act down the dilem- - r
ma as an accident, fur he had not Ihe
least suspicion of bis being confined
intentionally.
- At the tisoal hour ' the deanery ser
vants went to bed, and the dean remain- - .
ed in his atudy till two in the morning.
lie then went into the hall, drew tha
charges from a blunderbuis and other 1

fire arms," returned to his atudy and t
rang the bell, which 'ws Immediately i

attended to by Till butler Robert, said
he, I have been much disturbed, by i t

hrtriitf OtthegaTdenidTi-- f

robbers must haye broken in; give me a
?

lanthornt and calf up Saunders. .1 ..T. j
Maving pfmmfcrim

Twlitird be receiveUv Jhem, dispensing
with the customary notice previous to
such an application. ' r "

Some of our readers may - perhaps

somewhat similar U this his recently
been psblished in one of the Periodicals

with this rlifTVrencethat Iht IIerine
of ih Tst had ta i wisde wa ? - with
some six or r veo bbind. We hsv
reasons to believe that the abete ae

'count is really aod .ssUtantially
. n , . . . cor- -

-

reri. Hicnmona l ompticr, v:.
-- i-

Interesting Octwrtntt Dris the
fire on Saturday, of Mf. Tfflft Clever
milt, after 4h clover seed . whicb wis
cleaned and in "ag,-ha-

d - bearrwd
out ol the mill, a lew boards were
knocked from the forrbiy, and the
water let into the lower part of the mill,
which saved " a ""greater part tf the
machinery. When every thing that
could be taken out. had been placed in

'security r Mr. Fret recollected that
he left his bed, in the loft, on which he
sometimes slept, ,when ..the mill wks
running at nightrJ and rashed in for H.
He succeeded with some difficulty in
getting to it, and gathered it tip in his
arms, was bearing tjut, when he
discovered his little son about lOor 12
years 6f ageloif. He broughlOth uul
HlfjljiJThe feelings of the father on the

il"' i' i-':-
'i it' iMiscovrrj, can ue oetter imsgineu man

described. The lad had none there
without the knowledge of any one.
TbttthteidrastOTee;inw4rkh,i
Mr. F. has been burned out. ;

Doylestotbn Pa ) Democrat.

Extraordinary Tktt caTha fallow.

mum ! Sing tod . lingular piece of to
guery, lately occurred in rarisi f '

An individual, well dressed, ore
sented himself at the shop of a female
whn sold Teady7made"ltnn: inoBr!iif
tne retired parti or Fans, and observed
to. her, that she appeared to keep
large assortment of gentlemen's shirts.
Oh, yes, she had them of alt descrip-

tions, sod very cheap.' -'-Pray madam.,11

said he, 'have you any garments of a

aimuacaescripiion ana superior quin
for, IsrJiesLl abDirLMJliinsr!y, . l!n ....nea ,anu wisnea xa maae my imenoeu

wile a.prte t nl .lte clnzea.'. 1 i;er.,
tainly, certainly, sir, I have some
which I sm stir e'wltt suiryou andforth- -
with, three parcels, each containing I
dozen, were exhibited on the counter.
One was npened and; the stranger ex
amined it with much attention: at last
he said ' I am afraid that these are too
short ;"r then seemed lost fur a moment
in thought, at the difficulty which pre
sented itself to' hts mind of ascertaming
the precise size wanted sn idea seem
ed to stake him. ... Madam,1 he said,
'you are about the height tndsizeoffka--

ladr l shall shortl v.marrv, would it bel
asking too much of you to draw one of;
these oyer your dress.' Not at all.
I'll do it with a great deaf of pica'
sure.' In a tninute.'the' good "woman
appeared in-t- he body of the shop, com
pletely enveloped in one. ibo ttran
ger looked at her, walked round her,'

dean went into the hall and stayed with ,

the fire arms tili the men came, .; Now. . I
i4"wiftr"em--T- o j r si: I res tmHo1toir.;

wrrirnkedriWlTie
eatefeL;Aha,pgxde'n ; where- - the - light--
soon attracted poor Bamerirk, . who ,

came running towards themUpon his .
epproaeh-the-de- en xelaimedfThere't
the robbr! shoot him! ahoot him! - - - - -

ftibert and Satfnderi preiehtd; ind?"
flamerlck .dreadfully atarmed, fell on , .

his,, kneeatand pegged .his .Jifjarhft
dean coming forward, held the iaotborn .

to the face of the su ppoieuT robber, and
exclaimed with feigned urpriser;Mriv;.-'.,;- -'

Dimberiek, hbw catna yoo here? Oh:
airaaid B jmbeirTgltTd't; jpft jtncty f;r
hr you left me here ill the evening I

This .veBiogi,rjejnfedtte.dean
recollect, so I did, but I had quite,..fof'glffTirciiii you did V i

the nootsj however, turning to the but- - t

ler"J Uobert," give Mr.' Bimerick some v

warm wine and both of you see him Wi:t
aafe homo. MXyypy:r:.n
rTOoorory:-- .- When. Ihe " firsf t:.
news f the capture hfVaroa reached

save ever io cneruh and defend it, when-ev-er

it shall fulfil ihe great object for which
ifwai intended, !: tb security to each
and every citiien, of justice and equal rights
ana ine enjoyment or lite, liberty, and the
pursuit of hsppineq'-b- ut we thall be ready

j ro minium n, woenever TtKnnTTecome H

instrument of oppression, or. whenever it shall
be perverted to iimproper uses and unholy
purposes,

2. Resolved. That the Constitution of the
United States is a compact between sovereign
and independent political communities "lht
to this enmpaet each State "acceded as a
State, and is an integral party, its collates
tofminir at to tst the other party" that
the General Government it the creature of
this compact and the agent of the States
tnat.itt poen are.denqed and limited by
the eipreis 'terms of the Constitution, and
all powers not "eipretsly deleraied are
reservedto the States respectively or to the. j
people." , "

3. Resolved, That whenever the General
Government shall assume a power never
delegated, or shall grossly abuse the obvious
mesning and intent of the Constitution "each
State, as in all other cases of compact among
.parties hiving no common Judge, hat an
equal right to judge for itself, as well oft
infractions, as of the mode and measure oi'l
redress." i,

4. Resolved, That the Ts rift" laws are une-- '
e and nnjmt, and so far as

they are intended to protect domestic manu-
factures, are gross violations of the Constt
tution, and as such ought not to be submit-
ted to.
, 5, Resolved, .that any State believing
them to be unconstitutional, has a right to
Jeslst tbemas being assumptions of power
on the part 'of the GenerSlovVronient, and'
consequently unsuthontative, void and of

ot force,? and it belongs ft the people of
the State or nwjorny ot thera to determine
japojl, ht mqy e, jtestauc

o, Kesoived, i iiat eacn state having en-

tered voluntarily into the Union, has tthe
ltnlitad rhl insecede y .n

tume the reins of Government,' whenever it
shall beeome necessary for the happiness of
hw.eitweGs.j- - ; : ;nirj
"ff" fletnlve UTtnit welonllem" tFTap-pearan-

of the lae Proclamation of the
President, 'aS unprecedented and ufiCalled
forr as calouhited to inflame the public mind.,
and add to the excitement already existing
in Soutb Carolina) but we condemn still
more the principles of thst extraordinary do-

cument, as being .subversive of the rights
and liberties of the people; and destructive
to the Sovereignty oi the States, that surest
wstl of our "drefence agaiust ihe encroach-men- ta

of Federal power... ... v :.
8. Rssotved,-- That we solemnly protest a
inst the Judiciary or enforemg bill, now

uDon the fresident unconstitutional an
'dpdtic-poweriWKii-'w''-tte

use the army, navy, and military of the
country, against the people --of a sovereign
State whenever he in his wisdom shall think
necessary and expedient...

9. Resolved, That we deprecate the resort
to force on the part of the General Govern-

ment' against South Carolina, or any other
Sovereign State of thia confederacy, it. being
a power withheld from the General Govern-
ment by the framert of the Constitution in
Convention as beimTotally.at wsr with the
genius ofourinsiitutiont as wis 11 as repognsnt
to the enlightened spirit of the age,.

10. Resolved, That we approbate the con.
duct of"jDur Senators in Congress, Messrs.
Brown and.Mnngum, fur the very indepen-
dent and fearless manner in which they have
defended the rights of

'"
the States against the

usurpation of power. -

TImj 1st, 2d,.3lr 4Ar-7t-W 8thir9tlcand
10th resolutions were unanimously sdoptedi
the 5th vu carried by a large majority, and
to "the 6tb there were but two dissentiehti""

On motion. Resolved, that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be published in the
Roanoke Advocate, and that the. Norfolk
Herald, Richmond Jeffertonian, Vt 8. Tele-

graph and all the papers in this State friend-

ly to State Rights to copy
' 'them.' WILLIS ALSTON, JVesi.

, I. MATTHEWS, r. Prtrt.
r eH1,sSxi.D.. I Sect: .

laoieasr. jiatthkwi, ..

; - Charleilnn, t eb. 18,
Destructive Fire! A fire broke out

some minutes belore 7 o'clock, at me
2d door from the North: west, corner of
Bast Bay and Market street, apd in the
course Tifnwo himrrrieuedmelt
fh entire snuare embraced between
East Bay, Market street. Anson street,
and Ellerv . street, tojether with two
building on the North side of : Ellery
street, and the Pork Market in the mid;
die of Market street. The wooden
vegetable market was destroyed to pre-ventt-

spread of the conflagration,
liVusesn 'th
street were severaL tunes on lirer but
were saved from hurnin? bv the cnffirtes.
,n y. learAng.otrihStenv

WB trrestea pj. jyiiowing up uic
three story Corn store of MrxAlonroe;

hr xomer7orMarkenindAnson
streets. ' At one time the blaie was so
large, and spread with such rapidity be,- -

tore a onsk bast windrtnatther-fir- e as
sumrd a uiOHt threatening aspect.
ThereIs ho conjeejuring; wh5re Us pro
gress would have been arrested, had it
giined a footing across Aoson street or
on the South of the market. The corn
store-o- f Mr. Johnson, on the west of
Anson street, wis.re peatedly in a blaze,
and was only ssved by great exertion.
The wooden building adjoining on the
West, was shattered by An attempt to

oar it op, . ... -

It afljrds os much gratification to
render a well merited tribute to a large
detachflimtof the crew 'of the Natchez,
and several companies of: the Ut S.
troops from the Forts, who. with their
officers came most promptly tolthe as
sistance of the citizeos, and" exerted
themselves indefatigit)!yDd successful
ly In IttlrtulshlniJ the hre.iT j

Ihe butidinjs destroyed cwere gen
erally small woHlen buildings, belung
ing to poor persons, who paid ground

innf - f i.Knm i.v. r!n.ik-f- l

corner f Anson lod Ellerv.streeta. 6c- -

copied by Mrs. Lusher and the proper-
ty of the Misses Ross-th- e Corn Store
of Mr. Monroe,, owned by Mrs. Wil-kie-nd- a

brkki.bouso s.th North
side of Kllery street, belonging to the
Mies Pinckney. The splendid dwel-
ling bouse of those ladies was atone
time, in considerable danger, as also the
fine House of Mrs., Jones and the
ll'tuse occupied by Capt. Walter on the
.West or Anson, which took fire several
times, b'i--t was not much injured.- - v

There were nO ivea lost by the fire.
Mr. Mclntyre, of King street, was
severer? Injured ia the Ififgh by the Tall
of psrt 'of one of-t- he buililingi, and a
black man, the property of Mrtloward,
bricklayer, was very seriously injured
by being ruo over; by an entne, the
wheels of which passed over his breast,
and fractured the bones of his shoulder.

The oumber of Houses destroyed was
33 North of the Market, the two Mar-
ket Houses, and 4 buildings considerably
injured on the South side of the Mar-
ket street;
" The loss may be estimated at Hot
more than SO 00& dollars, but the mis-

fortune fell chiefly on the.-poor- , and
the greater psrt of the property was
not insured. Aercury. . ,. ,

( Acfo&cJzdgQneiti'Ati ineeUng-o- f

the Vigilant Fire Engine Company,
held after the fire on Saturday night
last, it was. ; - :

inc company srs due and are hereby tendered to
ihe Officers and Crew of the V. S. Ship Natohex,
and Revenae Cutter Alert, to the Officers and
IVifitus of tho li. Si Arwv, and to the Csntsin
snd Crew of the Line Shin Niaeara. for the
prompt and efficient assistance rendered by thera

Be tnJhrther Jtetoltkd, That eoptet of tliit re--
nlution be transmitted to the above named par-tiesa-

the same published in tha papers of the

E. Wl WALTER, Sesretary.

.::r r Tuscurhbia, (Ah Feb. 8.

barous murder hat has ever fallen to
our lot to recoil, was committed - on
last Wednesdav. in the Chickasaw
Country, abotii miles from this place,
on the perjsffn of James Kerby, a young
waw wtio re understand resided io
B9f.M9ft..Cout.iy,Tehn,

We should be unwilling to give , cor-renc- y

to an outrage so inhuman, were
it not that the facts are tested by three
gentlemen on oath who have arrived in
town, and were eye witness to part of
tne norrioie scene.

Thewitnesscs state that when pass-i- n

by the house of Swiitu, (tn Indi-
an) known by travellers at a public
standr they were - surprised to- - see - a
large concourse of Indians assembled
around a white man, who was firmly
tied to a. stake, lacerated and bloody,
while two indians who proved to be old
Stimini ni his son a ealdubby, were
inflicting upon him all the tortures in
genuity could invent. His face was
cut into large gashes," his nose and ear
cot off, and during the short time they
wiinessed the IIelirh deed tliese fiends
in humsn shape were seeking out and
inflicting new torments. The . young
man was itiliable to converse and sta
ted the cause of his fate.

They learned from the sufferer, 'that
he , fkerby) and another man, whose
name the ;. witnesses do not recollect,
when passing through the Chickasaw
country. On their way home from the

48outh where" they . had - been-w- ith a
drove of horses, put up for the night at
Slimini's the place above mentioned;
that-dari- ng the"night rn'attempTVii
made by two of Stimini's sods to rob
them: a conflict ensued, the result of
whkh was the immediate death-o-

f one

whtchwa- - considered Tnortalr rhe
men made their escape from the house,
but were immediately pursued by old
Stimini and other .Indians, who-mad- e

Kerby prisoner and took him back to
the scene of action. ,f The witnesses
made some effort to liberate the surfer
er; but were made to understand that
their wq safety depended on their im ;

med'ate departure. Ths took; plce
on Wednesday evening. ,Oeyjlpe

j t Ws
i j

.wssi uaui iii. i vi vvi uituuu asaau

til 1 they were-satisfie- d-,- they- - knocked
him on the head with an axe and bury
ed.him. The sheriff of this county is
now raising a strong Jorce to bring the
onenders to justice

- "
. North JUabamtan. .

Our intslligent readers; do not require ta be
Mormuil, llwl In the year 1791, General Washington

made a tear through the Soutbera States,
and tome of them may remember, that in the
progress ol that toor, lie visited this town. H A
aong- Its oldest iahabitanUr-she-rr are a few,
whose recollection might enable them to gratily
the public, with many of, the ittcKletits of tJiat
visit These iiiciilenis, at well at the event with
which they bjw . aonocwted, were long prior to
our observation, and of course, k it sot to be
wondered at, that wears tuiaeqaainted with, ue-tai-ls.

. . ; . -- '.. "

" The following address, tegther with the er,

wat aeeidenully discovered, in a bimdlw
of old papers. 1'hey turaish in themselves,
abnnrtaiit avkleBcw of the-hon- ors pant to the
ATfua or mi covsTari and ol the entbotiat-rt- e

sffeetiea with whkh these honors were-- prof
fered by the people of this town. Atdocuntentt
elerrioe to a memorable era in the history of.. . 't t .t.rt iiiBiiigwn, taej mrw worwij ot precerrKwa,

tod we Uierclbre Rivo them a place in ear
Wilmington PmpU't JPrtal

TO THtV --WtESIDKHTOr TH XT. STATES
i; Sia-- Wa wait on ydd to offer the
tribute ofrtttptxt, gratttnde; -- and- es- -

voor character.
We thanlt yoo for the high: honor

comerreu on us, oy your vuil to this
place, in your tour through the South-- T

eSiieand al ute o
most cordial, welcome to the chief sea
port town of the extensive State of
North Carolina. : ; ;T

t
' j

1 It ifrbtpjiiio. obieryji-Si-r, that i

if the progress offgricultural and com- - j

mercial.improvement in the Stste of

whichlweare
. : - . - . I

apart,. .
bure

, -
any pro

I

puniuu me urcai oaiurai resources
it contains, tbis town wuld probab!y -

have surmounted somef the obviousi
disadvantages nf it situation, "and be
cone more worthy of the honor it now
enhy br your presence:: -

Truly sensible thst systemTof gov.
er,nent, at once benign' aml elftrient,
is the sure source of safety ? and pros
perity to every country where it nb
tains, we anticipate, .with great jjeas-ur- e

the effective operation of the new
Constitution, persuading ourselves, that
the same wisdom, liberality- - and genu
ine patriotism, of which there is so il
lustrious an eiample in the conduct of
our beloved Chief Magistrate, have
hitherto influenced and1 will continue to
temper the councils of the nation.

1

We!
arden tly 'hope that that ad mirable ptK
litical fabric, reared upon the basis of
publics rktu emay rfle,ljrtjng pUlr,
of support to th union of the' Slates. .i:

Improved and strengthened by re vol v
ing yearsijnavjt be as durable as your
fame, of ftm
liberljr to the latest ages. .

Accept sir, our humble testimony, in
' i tlfftf VtU fjr VI stances

you have experienced, in proof that the

the citizens o
versally, that to you principally under
providence, oar common country is in
debted for liberty and independence.
That those invalu ab! e acq u isitions are
become the means of permanent hap
piness, is equally an occasion of grati-
tude tn U' ::you. -- -

vou long continue on earth your
country's glory, and human' nature's
great arnmnt;-,an- finalljJn'jnlJml
m"rtliltteL receive Irornlhe great
protector of the Universe, the rkh-r'e- -

wsrd;tbat awaitte
ciaciura ui inaiiMMii. ... I

oj iiie town.)
To the inlitbitantt of Wilmington.

Gentlemen, Appreciating with due
value, the sentiments you are pleased
to express for m-- station and charac
fervl Bhoutd;fa1inncandolirinO
spect, not to avow the grateful

whiehT thank you with unfeigned sin-cerit-

, ;, , .

... Reasoning from the rapid progress of
improvement throughout the united
StatesT-and'adverfin- g" to. theFKilTty
which every undertakine must derive
from a settled system of"government;
me uuvianon ot tnose aisaavaniazes
imposed by situation, on your town,
may I fhmk, be calculated upon within
n9 very distant period.' , v y' ;
-- The sanction which experience has
already given to the Salutary influence
of the general government on the affairs
of Ihe United States, authorizes a weJI- -

founded expectation, that evert - aid
which wise and virtuous legislation can
render to individual industry, will be
afforded; and creates a pleasing hope,
that thejiappiness of ier-ciUzen-

swill

be commensurate with the growing dig
oily and importance of our country-- .,,iytpetifrlT heattrelfntrmnn
wishing 4o your town and its inhabi-
tants a, full proportion ofgeneral and
particular felicity.

" IjOrTVAS IIIKGtON.
- .

Extraordinary Adventure We un-

derstand that letters hae been re-

ceived from the county of Franklin in
this Stste; narrating the following sin-

gular anecdote A young lady, - about
19years of age, and beautiful, was a few
days ago married to a respectable

festrainf im-pos- ed

- opon her inclinations, The
matckwaaeo of her wn' latterrThe

a
nd un

der pretence of giving him some other
medicine lor his relief, she administered
a pretty strong opiate, 1 Finding, how-
ever,

I
that it did not take effect, ' she

informed him, she had dreamt tbat his
hair had turned guyand that with
his consent," she would apply something
that. Would prevent lit.; Willing t
indulge her in .her humour, he consent -

ed for her to make the applies tinn, and
she then introduced into cue of his. ears
the nose of a phial, of which the bottom
part was. broken off.' AUer which, she
went, to the fire place, melted a portion
of .lead, and then poured it through the
phial . into hieear.'-,Th- e' bridegroom
screamed out id agony when rhe bride
rushing Irom the room like one frantic,
went to alarm aod call up one of the
family, who repaired to the chamber
the agif ated gentleman eave an account
of the adventure and tha plus of. lead I
was laaeii outoi me ear, .. i. -

It i Mid, that the female has since
exhibited strong marks of dersngemeoU he
ana tne presumption is mat she must
havebee4ibortng undet-ao- m .extra
ordinary insanity when h made this
attempt opon her httibandSWe.Tv,.'T

TERMS
three dollars per annum one

hiti in anec. ouoKnntn in ncT- - wutn
wanot be aiiowea to remjm in arrears looser
thaOBsyer,nuperuiireiucuiwiuiouMnii
guts, who may dcsirs to become tubieribert,

ill IX nnuij roiuircu ui it uic wjiois a--
Bnent tns year's auotanpuon m aavane,- - -- .

. ITiimm it, hoi vxocgujiik miecn lines,
i wrteJ three times for one dollar, and twev

tr--i sent tor each conlinnaoee.
trrta to the Editors mutt be post-pai-d.

.6 TlJSTim--:,.-.v-.- ,
NO. lr

ileuri. dit9r$,-V- ft are somer
limes pleased td see in print what has
ieen published heretofore;, and we not

. .- ii i i
unfrequentiy uerive pleasure in ; re-
marking on things of every day's oc-

currence. . I have selected a topic for
W present. meditation, which I do not
MM to raise aoove us Tame, nor ecu-ur- e

beyond the true estimate" of its
aults. It is onewhidh,' while the

irld acknowledges itsr utmtv the?
iiave'not honored with a very great
"portion' ol respect and, although it
tonkins, more various literature than

f other performance, of a. much
Vreatcr. bulk, it has seldom risen higher
thatt to a'anksomewliere betwewr--inlrbi- l!

and apampliilet. - """';
'Every man, when he wakes ioihe

morninayfiflds that the reflections sag-wste- d

By the preceding day have been,!

belltrgoVlrr-aWP- i JiewtopjCS of
ohversation are wanting. aiui llHl

Urprise is a tip-to- e for new calls j he

i unwilling to recur to the ousinesa oi
Itonttcedinrdan ttfcsusE ithaTfceW
kivaustedj or chagrined to, recollect jtJ
T)eause .it nas oisappotnica mm.
jfauilr thus met tgsether wouTOrink
kha tea of LethclniLeaLtbe toast of
bcHurnityirwere tiiejy not happily re-

lieved from torpor and 4m- -
InoveabilitT of. tongue by the entrance
M a itwsrAreB. - It is possible, in--

teeaattnermnerimigTit but
lurnun

the
and. the

more than momet'a cnveratioii- -
SVhen the newspaper, appearsj-ho-w-

iver, all the world is united to retresh
he languid mind, to quicken the- - dulU
nougnt, ana give acuruauu eipeui-io- n

to the communicative tongue.
Even the breakfast-tabl- e is indebted to
lie presenceof thi4ieli cuest, - It

tives to the coaee a superior zest, the
lea acquires a more odoriferous Savor,
W toastisJianded about with, quick
Ir velocity, and the sugar, and butter,

less White and sweet than could
Ejagh escape without censure in

of reflections -- which
newspaper suggests.

IheNo puWication.sureln was ever eon
trited so fertile in sources of reflection

those who chooae to tMnkor .pf con-ersati-

.i
to those who

.
prefer tha ham- -

ierf tliougli more noisy, business of
iMng. mere ts someuimg .in its

paiess variety to suit the taste of eve- -

muer. r irst, a long list, oi expen
ve ' amusements presents itself,
aoffot with every tempting induce

icut. From amusements there is j
nsitionto works of charity, to sub

notion of names and sums of money
f benevolent- - Durooses Whetlier
A ill .: 1

arranzemenL nera na iuai&ious. or
hether these ought to precede amuse--

wr, pcrnaps, trusts to tliejooa sense
his readers, that what he mixes he- -

rogeneousIy they will separate and
ranee judicious! v. 'l Othwrwia! rhpr
oulil appeaflo be designed confu.
on in the advertisement oart of n.

W, which would not y

recon--
led to common sense, . and would
rve rather to perplex our reflections
an to call them forth to any useful

Brnose.'' With advertisements a noirt.
iper usuallv besrins and ends, and it
propctthercfoM thaVr-4e-firs- t
nBideredJ" Tliev deserve tnis prefer- -
ceiToo, on anotfier a ccounf. Atten-- "

ciy ohservedr taej will be tountLife
correct pictures or the state ot so--
tf, and tnanv time's faithful rernriU

transfer of prepertyr as well as
jtectiniary condition of the commu- -

aual b the subject of my next

EUPHRAXOR. T,

Mali HizhtB Afeeftnt? 'in IfoRTa
pny. Pursuant to noUce, about two
"area citizens assembled at the A

j J WIO' IWOTO vi uu
etdav. the 19th instant. Themtu organized bv aorjointinc Willis
too, President. Isham Matthews.

rmident, and Thomas P. Mat-f- t
and Chaflefc Shield, Secretaries.

C, Gee introduced the. follow-- S

preamble and feaolutionsf ,
- '

t r'fM ioctP, ew bing diss mi.
a throughout lbs country, the more

F&r M bear the impress of author-fT."-"
'ena to slter entirely the chartcterjine government, from ,lannu .n.,rt..

,nd woependeal States, to
consolidated dspoti, f U0imited now
iiWlt not only thirit Kntu k.,..L"'" V,(T eoodcitweo to add his

l ae ever eflnrt tn n.
t I- - PUTO and 4leivih I.. -

Warsaw, a Uerman Irader ventured t
doubt its truthr to large cufflae house;
where the compsny were discussing theJN
subject & said 4bat it wanted cohfirma'
tion. He was scarcely out of his bed
the next morhibg when a poliee officer
Came into his room without ceremony,
and informed him that the grind duke
wanted to see himv Why what

ihe terrified German." What-hsv- e

1 done?' ' You will soonltnow.
replied the satellite. With unpleasenj l

and stooped, apparently to draw, tne loreoouirigs me poor tnan arrayeu nim
garment behind ber to its.full lengthy in '!jelf Jn - his . best, i and,obeyed the tuui'
doing whieh he very adroitly fastened iinqin..r;8o,'jiya.ConstpiUina.;JO!..him.. .
her clothes. to it with a large pin. She'yon do not believe that the eroperot'a --

4 ,

armyr ha taken Varna what ddyon
know, about i Varna that., makes you
doubt of its fall? Please your highness,
1 am a poor ignorant msn; I merely
thought J You thought', then, sir, you
must learn to think right, rsrdon s
tnurshiirhneS r Bo

... .:.

harm.- -. f

There is no harm don el do not be afraid.
Hold: continued Constantino, seeing
the German about; to prostrate himself "

n teourierria at thft tnomc ntgiil o g " ' V

to Varhayoiirwill go lqjia kibitka aod --

clear op yourcdoubta. Away they go,
click clack, day , and night -- the poor
German in a mortal fright;, under .the
idea that he is- - on the rood to Siberia.
They arrive at Varna and the courier ,

addresses his 'companion for tha first .

time ainca they left ; VVaraw.r.w Sir,
this town, is Varna;, you wrtf have the
goodness.to put the question to any bo'--- a-

"yjylJlfcer'nd convince yourself.
wow, air, yoo sea these troopj' look at
thmwt!U Ixamirie : the uniforms. .
Are.you aatisfied that they-ar- e ftar'-v- t '
troops? - I am perfectly satidied.f "t

'

fwered the German.' Then, iv"i a

supposing his examination finished, at
tempted-t- o ta k e 1 1 c IT aga iny whe n to
her astonishment she found hejcjclnthej
rose up with it. At this moment the
fellow-grasped-t- he parcels and made
ofTwith thein ' The poor woman hesl
tetsxUfeltsmiwsxteiin
to divest herself of the superfluous co
vering but failing to do so, ran after
him. So much time however was lost
and so fliany- - hovs-xoUecte- d about h
at, the hovel appeaVance. he presented,
that she -- was soon compelled to return
to her shop aod put up with the loss.

Foreetfutmsi and Hi Consiqttencet.-- m

una jjamertcK, a shoemaker, oi Dub-
lin had long possessed a desire to wotk
for Dean Swift; and ' to' accomplish
whtdi.ezpnjcttredreommerrdations
Irom manyjitlbe Jlean's friendsTbe
dean accordingly gsve him an. order for

pair of hoots, sdding ' when shaft I
havthem?r7 On Sajnrdayjoexlsaid
int. shoemaker. I hate dissppoint
mentBfrtntncdtthe"deanfnnr would

haveyuu disappoint otherif set your
own time and keep it.' 1 thahk your
reverance, replied Bimerick, I desire
no longer than Saturday, on which
evening you will be sure to have them
whilhout fait.' - ; ., '

, t'i
The boots were accordingly finished

at the time, but in the, hurry, of busi-

ness, Bimerick forgot to srrv, them
home tili Monday evening. When the
desn drew Ihe boots on, and found them
to his mind, he said, Mr'Btnerick,
you have answered, the commendations
of ynui' frienda'.butyou have insappotnt-e- d

me, for I was to have been at Sir
Arthur Atcbesson's in the county of
Armagh, on: thia day,' said Bamcrkk,
the boots were finished to the time,

but mljytrrrthe pressure of busloess,
did forget to bring them home.
ThVdesn gave him one of his stern

looks; and after a pause, aked him if
tlnderitood gardening ait well ts

bootmaking?' ' No sir,' replied Ukmey
lCV'lUl J have.' seen some very fine
gardens inKngland.'--.' Ayerndeed
replied Swifr, cone; the ri, Inus t sho

plied his companion, 'you have no fur- -
their business: here. In a quarter of an

v.

hour another courier will start for War-1- 1

wl vota.will return in his kibitka, and 1 ,

report yourself to tha grand doke'. A-w- ar

he goea igain, jolt, jolt, Sii fear ot
dislocating halt his bones,, for, being-,- .

free, this journey from menial anxiety
about Siberia, he hid leisure to observe ..."
thst 'he was msde of flesh and nerves.!,' '

Canstantina welcomed- - him with a
horse-laug- h 'Now,' he said, 'you will . n
go Mo thafcafa "where you were Ihoi ,

last evening you were in Warsaw; and
acquaint the company that "the Rus "
sians ere in Varna. i;" iu- - i

United Stalct iBanki 5ocit. 483
shares U. S. Bank stock sold in New- -

York, at the Exchange, on the 8th ul
timo; at-l02- a 3 1 03. ' "i;

The 'Centennial Anniversary of Oglethorpe's ;

Rrst landing on the baukt ofths Ssrstinsh, tor the
partiot of fotindirir the colornr f Corr'.
clebratieJ iji lbs city t Savannah, oa lha ttL.wC

ttaat, to aa appropi iiu and spiriud ouoosn

Hi.


